
but five thousand troops with him,’' should
be true, General Grant will effect his pur-
pose almost inevitably. But the Associated
Press despatch from Cincinnati, which we
print to-day, states, on the authority of
rebel papers, that forces from all sec-
tions of the South are “ marching to
reinforce Johnston." We do not doubt
this statement- If. Johnston should he
promptly and heavily reinforced, General
Grant, instead of breaking the enemy’s
communications, would very soon find him-
self “ between two fires.” Such a thing is
barely possible, and not at all probable.
General Grant is an officer who is famous
for the celerity and vigor of his movements.
The battle of Pittsburg Landing taught
him the incalculable value of a day in mili-
tary operations, presuming that he'hadnot
learned the lesson from his text-books be-
fore. He will not, if he can help it, allow
the rebel army to be reinforced by a single
regiment. Their reinforcement by rail is
out of the question, and the forces which
are marching to their aid will probably ar-
rive too late to be engaged, and just in time
to be made prisoners. We regard it as
highly probable that the decisive battle for
tbe control of the Mississippi has already
taken place. When General Grant
evacuated Jackson, on Friday, the loth
instant, his troops were provided with but
eight days’ rations, and communication
with the base of supplies at Grand Gulf had
been abandoned as too hazardous. Our
latest reliable information from the field of
operations, at the present Writing, is to Mon-
daymorning last, when an engagement with
Johnston's corps was imminent. The situ-
ation up to that time was very encouraging.
The two armies, perhaps nearly equal in
point of numbers, and each without commu-
nication, with its base of supplies, seemed to
be marshalling for tbe conflict. The advan-
tages, as we have shown, were greatly in
our favor, the rebel forces being virtually cut
in two. additional intelligence
will be awaited with eager anxiety. The
worst news that we could hear would
be the news that the rebel army had
wholly or in great 'part effected its escape.
The capture of Yicksburg on such terms
would be one of the costliest victories of the
war. But we have confidence that General
Grant will dictate better terms. In his
despatch .announcing the capture of Jack-
son, he stated tjiat Johnston “retreated
north, evidently with tlie design of joining
the Yicksburg forces.” This would seem to
have indicated an expectation on the part of
General Grant that Pemberton was either
about to evacuate Yicksburg, ovhad already
done it, for the purpose of retreating to the
northeast. Fortunately, such had hot been
the case, at the latest accounts. The rebel
army had not then escaped, and the pro-
spect seems to be, that unless greatly rein-
forced, it must be either captured, or so
badly shattered and demoralized as to be
unfit for further service to the rebel cause.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1863,
«-We can take no notice of anonymous oommu-nications. We do not return rejected manuscripts
4S“Voluntary correspondence solicited from ailparts ofthe world, and especially from our different

' lePartmente< Wheil " aed-
“

TUB NEWS.
The news from General Grant’s department ia-

'ereaseß in moment and interest. By an official de-
spatch of the rebel General Joseph Johnston, we
learn that Pemberton waß defeated, near Edwards'
Station, after, nine hours’ fighting, with a loss of
Hhree thousand, among whom is General Lloyd
’Tilghman, killed. .General Pemberton fell back,
/behind the Big Black river. This occurred on the
'JBthi two dayß after the capture of Jackson, which
.Grant evacuated, probably on the 16t.h, to meet
Pemberton towaids Vicksburg, before thejunotion
with th&t-general of Johnston’s defeated Jackson
foroes. Thus, Grant seems to have beaten both

• WiDgß of the rebel army, to judgefrom hia own ac-
counts, compared with thOHC of the rebels. These
successes are highly important and promising, but
all the difficulties of the campaign are not yet con-

. quered. The Federal loan in the attack on Jackson
was reported to the rebels at six hundred. Our
troops captured sixteen guns. A report has reached.
Murfreesboro, to date of the 21st, that the rebels ad-
mit the defeat of Johnston, and Grant's possession
ot the railroad bridge across the Big Black, thus
cutting yiok’sburg off from supplies and reinforce-
ments. Thus far, Grant, and Grant’s generals, have
beaten the rebels in live superior battles, -

In the British Parliament, on the 18th, EarlShaftesbury denounced, with severity, the Polish
policy of Prussia, and exposed the real character of
the Russian rule of Poland. After denouncing as
evasive the fair-seeming professions of the Em-

: peror's Government in the recent diplomatic cor-
respondence, he asserted that the only cure for the

evils which existed was tlie separation of Poland
from Russia,|p which, as well as to the other Euro-pean Powers, she was a source of weakness and
peril. ■ Earl Russell expresaed great confidence in
the humane intention, ofthe Czar, but he could not'
see how, after years of oppression and perfidy,
the Poles were to exhibit that confidence in hia
Majesty’s policy, without which, according to Prince
Gortschakoff, it was impossible to hope, for a fair
trial of the promised concessions. The question of
'-separation was surrounded with great' difficulties,_j»nd involved the possibility of a long and costly
■war, into which her Majesty’s Government 11 would
be loth to enter without the most pressing neces-
sity.” -

Anex i-j-:d itjox, comprising seven or eight regi-
ments of Minnesota volunteers, has started
against the Sioux Indians, who number about
12,000, and are encamped nearDevil's Lake. Gen.
Sibley, who commands the expedition, thinks they
will fallback towards British territory as the expe-
dition advances. One desperate and bloody battle
appears Inevitable before a final reckoning can be
had with these murderous belligerents; A bright
future seems now open to Minnesota. Ten months
jaince an immense agricultural region of unsur-
passed fertility was, in largepart, owned by savages,
.and all of it at their niefcy. The Sioux and Winne-
bagoes then numbered 13,000. Howthe southern half

<of the State is practically clear of them.
Gen. Webb and Mr. Christie, American and

lEnglißh' ministers to Brazil, have recently had a
quarrel, which figuresin our English news. The
quarrel grew out of a whist party, at the house of
the Russian ambassador, at Bio Janeiro. Mr.
Christie, states that Mr. Webb was uncommonly
talkative, and interfered with the progress of the
game, whereupon Mr. Christieremonstrated. Gen.
Webb complained that the language of the English
minister was more befittinga groom,and threatened'
punishment. Mr. Christie’s statement, however, is
corroborated by notes from the Russian and Prus-
sian ministers. This small quarrel o ver a game of
whist hasfinallycoine to the notice of Parliament
and Lord Palmerston.

THE MISSISSIPPI,

In view of this prospect, It is the duty of all ma-
gistrates and public functionaries, and especially ofthe highest, [whose conspicuous position makes
them the silent diffusers of a constant educative in-
fluence upon the public mind, to inculcate, by the
force of their high example, a sacred reverence
for the majesty of law, and a scrupulous
observance of its requirements.— New York World,
May 21.

‘ The draft Is about to take place. The $3OB exemp-
tion clause has yet to be decided by ths President.
The design of the Government is to raise soldiers,
and not to obtain reyenue, by the conscription act,
and it is notintended that this portion of the law
shall prevent the object desired. We commend at-
tention to the news relaling to the draft, which we
publish elsewhere.

This is very excellent advice on the part
of the World—now let it write an article in
favor of the conscription law, and retract
the invocation to blood and massacre con-
tained in the following extract from its
columns:;

The appointment of Mr. Cridland, once British
vice-consul at Bichmond, to be consul at Mobile,
is announced in the Bichmond journals. They are
outraged that Mr. Cridland is “ accredited to Mr.
Lincoln,not to Mr. Davis, and his credentials bear
recent date.” Mr. Cridland is doubtless accredited
to the “Government of the United: States.”. At
this time, the British Government appears to bevery unpopular with the Southern press, and the
Mobile Register abuses the British representative
roundly.

Tbeblood that already makes green the springing
grass on Virginia and Kentucky hillsides, Bpilled toprotect the Union against traitors, is but a drop of
that umic-h untljlow on Northern soil when the Ameri-can people discover that- thebattle has begun to pre-serve. the. .Constitution against tyrants.”—W. Y.Worlds May 19.

-Mr.-Vallandigham, according to an order of
the President, will be sent beyond the lines, instead
ofbeing confinedin Fort Warren. Judge Leavitt,
whose .decision of the suit for habeas corpus is so
generally condemned by the ultra-Demooratic press,
is a.life-longDemocrat, and received his appointment
from .Gen. Jackson, lie is one of the oldcstjudges
on the bench.

BETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”
. Washington, May 22, 1863.

In selecting military commanders, the
President has always been guided by a sin-
cere and single-hearted desire to promote
■the success of the armies of the Republic.
Sometimes Ins warmest political, friends
have been temporarily set aside for good
and sufficient reasons'; at others, men wfio;4
inpast days, have opposed his individual

; politics,- sought for and" put for-
ward. It would be a curious revelation /if
many of the eager critics of his policy could
see or hear the reasons which’actuate him
in his management of public, and particu-
larly of/army matters. They would be con-
founded, as well at the injustice of their own
suspicions as by his foresight and sagacity.
In a letterof mine,"written some months ago,
I referred to the dangers resulting from the
rivalries between military chiefs, as well
among some of those in as those partiallyjout
of[the service. This has'been a prime vexa-
tion of the Executive, and either his great
good fortune or his great good temper has
thus far enabled him to surmount it. How
he sustained General McClellan and General
Burnside all the world knows, and how he
hesitated before dispensing with the one,
and accepting the resignation of the other,
is equally matter of familiar history. At this

, lpoment General Hooker, so far as I can
ascertain, enjoys the full confidence of the-
whole Administration. Why should not
this fact impress itself upon the minds of
those who know, or ought to know, what
I have just stated ? While General Hooker
does his duty he will be sustained, and not a
moment longer. The cause is too s'acred to
permit the personal ambitipn of any man to
interfere with the unrelenting purpose Of die
Government to crush out therebellion, and
he can best entitle himself to its confidence
by remembering that it is only by unselfish
devotion to the cause that he can-winun-
fading laurels for himself, and lasting tri-
umphs for the people. That Gen. Hooker
is, and has been, criticised in the journals,

.is only the fatb that allother military leaders
have been and will be subjected to to the
end of time; but is it not a little ungracious
on the part of men, not now in active ser-
vice, to join in cabals; to mingle’with
doubtful and sympathizing politicians in the
great cities, and at dinner tables and clubs,
to spread every sort of injurious surmise
against him ? - I thought it a most dis-
creditable exhibition that General McClel-
lan, at the time he received the compliment-
ary resolutions of the Councils of Washing-
ton, some days ago, in the city of New
York, should have selected as his right-
hand; man that Eitz John Porter who was
dismissed the American service by a board
composed of some of the purest, bravest,
and most distinguished officers of the army;
and what, except this; could be worse than
for other gentlemen who are still receiving
the pay of- the Government to engage in se-
cret machinations General Hooker,
in the hope probably that one of them may

-be recalled to take his place? The
President has, in my opinion, no spe-
cial military favorites. I have never
known a chief magistrate less swayed
by personal considerations. Surrounded
and overwhelmed with duties and respon-
sibilities such as no ruler since the be-
ginning of the world has been called upon
to bear and to endure, Re lias thus far over-
come obstacles which at the commencement
of the war would have appalled the stoutest
heart and spread despondency among the
most ardent idolators of the Union-. Called
to hishigh office without much- ..experience'
in public affairs, the knowledge of men ho
gleaned in his battle in Western life has sup-
ported him successfully throughout, andWill;
I believe, carry him triumphantly to-the-
close. The people understand'this, and they
also understand and despise equally the-
plots and counterplots of sympathising-
politicians and of disappointed offi-
cers of the army. They do not distrust
every act of the Executive, and daraand
reasons for that which may seem t©> them
harsh or mysterious. They know that in
such a crisis somebody must frequently
assume grave and- radical responsibilities ;

and they remember with gratitude, that if
ibis lmd not been done in many cases here-
tofore, we should- have no Government to
boast of, and would now be called upon to
repel the rebel hordes from our now en-
crimsoned borders. It is upon them and
upon the patriotic mon who follow a
patriotic, public opinion that the President
musrreiy. Without these, he would be as
helpless and as vacillating as tho enemies
of his countiy falsely assert that he is and
sincerely desirehim to be. "

FORTRESS MONROE.

Gen. Schuhz has filed a request to the War De-
partmentto.publish his report of the battle ofOhsn-
ceildrviile as an answer to insinuations against
him contained in unofficial correspondence. .He
considers the fault, lies’with his corps commander...
; Areport comes from NewYork that the Army
ofthe Potomac bas abandoned its position, and is
fallingback to the defences ofWashington and the
Upper Potomac. The report is doubtful.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune
gives credit to General Hunter for, effecting the
abandonment of the siege of Washington, N. C., by
the forces under General Hil), with the timelyrein-
forcement of Heckman’s brigade. ,

S: A SMALL engagementtopk place on the night ofthe
14th, between a detachment of ourforces and about
a hundred rebels on Morris Island, resulting in
the latter’s defeat. ■■i Tan Post has the best , authority for stating that
the Commonwealth of NewYork has furnished her
full quota of troops under every call.

During;the week ending on Saturday last, 793,16Sbushels of corn, 128,265 bushels of wheat, and 45,081
barrels offlour, were received at Chicago.

Vicksburg.
• The news from the Southwest continues
to be of a most favorable character, and
fully justifies the hopeful anticipations
printed yesterday. Gen. Gbant has made
a characteristically bold movement, the final
result of which of course'can merely be an-
ticipated at present. The Richmond Whig _
of -Tuesday last has a despondent article on
the “critical” condition of affairs in Mis-
sissippi, in which these sentences occur :

“ Gbant, by coming so far inland, loses all'
support from the navy, and exposes his
communication to interception. The move
is a bold one, and must be made to cost him
dearly, or it will cost us dearly. Affairs
looh vgly for the present.” In the absence,
of any very startling despatches from the
Vicinity of Vicksburg, we cannot do betterthan explain briefly the method by -which

Tile Pirate Alabama.

this “ugly” state of affairs was .brought
about. Leaving his base of supplies at
Grand Gulf, with an army estimated by the
jshels tonumber 120,000 men, Gen. Gbant
proceeded by forced marches' to Jackson,
the State capital, a distance of fifty miles'
inland in a northeast direction. On Thurs-
day, the 15th instant, his advance cap-
tured the city after an engagement of
three hours. The rebels, under Joe John-
ston, retreated northwardly about ten miles,
and entrenched-themselves between Browns-
ville and Livingston.

.
Since the capture of

Jackson we have had no further official

WASIXINGTON-

intelligence from General ’ Grant. ’The
- rebels, however, 'furnish us with the most

satisfactory accounts of hisprogress. Having
destroyed both bridges over the Pearl river,
so as to isolate Vicksburg from all chance of
reinforcement, at leastby railroad, he hastily
evacuated the town, and retreated, but in a
iMsimnliy direction. The omission of this
important concluding sentence in the de-
spatches published yesterday and the day
before, led many to the conclusionthat Gen.
GrAnt, in repayment for his rashness, had
met with a serious repulse. His “retreat,”
however, was in reality a rapid march
against Vicksburg. On Saturday,' the lGth.
instant, he attacked the rebel General Pem-
berton, at Edwards’ Station—-a point- on
the Jackson and Brandon. Railroad, about
midway between Jackson and Vicksburg—•
and after nine hours’ hard fighting 1

gained
a decided victory, the rebels falling back to
their entrenchments behind the Big-Black.-.
.Therefore, General Grant is but twenty
jmiles west of Vicksburg, and holds the rail-
road bridge across which the rebels have
been receiving all their supplies. 'There-'

■ fore, the situation in Mississippi is similar in
.one respect to that in Virginia, several,
weeks ago. General Pemberton lias been.
out-manoeuvred, as was the case with Gene-
jral Lee. He must eijher abandon his en-
trenchments, and fight General Grant on
.such a battle-field as the latter may select,
.01 he must retreat. Indeed, it is by no
means sure Hint the choice of these alter-
natives is" lelt him. A special despatch
to a Mobile paper, which' we print in
-our news columns, states that after the
-defeat of Pemberton, our forces, estimated
.-at twenty-four thousand men,! advanced
•■eigljt miles north, and on Monday morning,
itlie 18th instant-, they encountered General
Johnston’s troops, drawn up in line of
battle. From this it is very plain that Ge-
neral Grant’s purpose, was to interrupt
communications between Pemberton and
Johnston, and defeat them in detail; or,
in-other words, he designed to repeat the

tactics which Lee employed so successfully
at Fredericksburg, a few weeks .ago. If the

statement in yesterday’s Bulletin, that
“ Johnston is supposed to have brought Occasional.

Naval Orders.-

Naval Captures.

TBE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
UO MHAltDMKfiT of PORT . lIUD SOIV.

Our Gunboats Make a Vigorous Attack.
The Fall of Port Hudson Anticipated.

New York, May 22,-The steamer Matanzas ar-
rived at this port this, evening, from New Orleans
on the 13th inat.

, An,on Sher passengersis Colonel John S. Clark, of
! Geneial Banka’ staff.

The following intelligence is furnished by the
New Orleans papers:
At midnight on the Bfh inst., our mortarfleet, as-

sisted by the iron-clad Essex and the sloop-of-war
Richmond, commenced the bombardment of the
lowerbatteries at Port Hudson. The fire was kept
up.for'an hour, but the enemy did not respond.

On the 9th trials were made to secure a more ac-
curate range, and at 10 o’clock at night another
bombardment took place, which also continued for
an hour withoutreceiving any response.

At three o’clock on the morning of the 10th, the
batteries were for the third time bombarded, which
was continued until o’clock, when the enemy
replied, and the firing became rapid on both aides.

The Essex was struck by shot, but not injured.
The Richmond, witha full broadside, Bilenced the

enemy’s guns.
None ofour vessels were injured.
The correspondent of the New Orleans Era, who

furnishes the above information, intimates that good
news will fill his next letter,

Lieutenant Colonel Blfickburn, of the 6th Illinois
Cavalry, died at Osyka from his wounds. He re-
ceived kind attention, and his remains were pro-
perly buried.

■ All |he colored regiments in General Bankß’ de-
partment, except the engineer corps, have been
turned over to General Ullmao, who will have the
entire control of their equipment and organization.
In addition to toe present four regiments that have
been organized, there are already two thousand five
hundred recruits in camp and under Instruction.
General Oilman will immediatelyproceed to orga-
nizc a coipß d’ armde of infantry, artillery, and ca-
valry, under the command ofwhite officers. All
places ofpublic resort in New Orleans, with the ex-
ception of-places ofworship, have beenordered to
display the national flag, and at all places ofamuse-
ment the national airs will hereafter be played
at the commencement and close of each night’s per-
formance.

Captain N.F. Johnson, of the 25th Connecticut
Regiment, died at New Orleans on the ltth.

Admiral Farragut was serenaded by the Unionists
of New Orleans,on the night of the 12th.

The Bteamer United States, from New York, ar-
rived at New Orleans on the 13th.

General McMillan and Lieutenant Colonel Ste-
vensj are passengers in toe Matanzas, as are also 47
discharged soldiers.

The sloop-of-war Juniata arrived at Key West on
the 17th.

IT. S,Gunboat Fleet Ascending Red River,

GEN. GRANT’S OPERATIONS.

REPORTS OF PRICE AND MARMABUKE.
Cairo,May 22.—The steamer Oity ofAlton, from

below, has arrived here.
Our gunboats have ascended the Red river from

Alexandria.
The steamer Price succeeded in breaking therebel

raft loose, and it floated out ofthe way, while our
boats proceeded up the river to Harrisonburg. They
shelled the rebel battery at that pointfor two hours,
without taking it.

The accounts ofthe operations of Gen. Grant’s
army up to the 17th inst. do not differ materially
from the reports already published.

The impression is gaining ground that General
Grant is perfect master of the situation,

Warrenton is in our possession, and teams are
continually employed in hauling stores from that
point.

It was reported at Helena that Price and Mar-
maduke have a rebel force of ten thousand at
Wiltsburg.

DEPARTMENT OP VIRGINIA.
CSpecl&l Correspondence of The Press.}

Fortress Monroe, Va., May 21, 1863.
Three men were arrested laat night at'Norfolk,

and lodged in the jail, for attempting to smuggle
goodß through our lines. As I have before hinted,
there seems to be considerable traffic between the
natives of that neighborhood and their friends in
Richmond. Passes are procured at the provost’s
office to go into the country tosee dying relatives, or
to haul provisions for a suffering family, -Their cart
is secretly laden with contraband goods, and by
making a long detour through the woods they are
able to reach a sequestered spot on the edge of Deep
oieelc. Here two boats awaited to convey them to
the farther shore, and in a short time $2,600 worth
ofthe most needful and useful articles in the world
would have found their way to Richmond. Oapt.
Iba, of the 173<1 Pennsylvania Regiment, suspecting
something of this nature to be transpiring, wenf with
three men to their outside picket station, called the
“entrenched 11068,” where, he found three men—Ward Milison, with his cart, and M>ssrs. Bell andSwinson with about $2,600 worth of dry goods and
fancy articles. This nelarious trade should be stop-ped. and I hope the military authorities will exert
all their energies to keep anything in the shapeof
sustenance from the rebel capital. The prisoners
will be severely dealt with, ;

SteamerState of Maine arrived here to-day, on her
way to City Point, with one hundred and thirty-sixrebel officers and four hundred privates'on board.Little or no news can be obtained from Richmondnow, and we always succeed in gleaningsome trifles 1when these flag-of-truce boats return from City
Point.

HisExoellenoy Gov. Pierpont arrived here to-day
from Baltimore, on his way to Cherrystone.

Colonel Thomas, chiefquartermaster at this place,
haa his horse to run furiously away with him. The
light carriage- waß dashet violently against a tree
and smashed. The Colonel waßvery muchbruised
and injured*

_

ETJKOPE.
Further News by the China—Affairs la

Parliament—Geu.Webb and Mr. Christie—
The Polish Revolution. ‘

Granville, Mississippi; a town of some four
hundred inhabitants, haß been entirely destroyed.

New Yohk, May 22.—The steamship China, with
Liverpool dates to the Bth, and Queenstown to the9th, arrived at ten o'cloclcthis morning.The Austria, Damascus, and 'Kangaroo hads ar-
rived OUt. . i '

American affairs received but little comment.The Times expatiates on the importance of thecapture of Vicksburg and Port Hudson, and says
it would open the'Mississippi to the Northwest,
diminish the growing dissatisfaction these, and en-able the Federals to claim once more the rfeal viefco--
ries of the war. fl 'The New York correspondent of;
Herald asserts that the United States Governmentis
appropriating three millions of dollars to convey.
120,000 Irishmen to America.-,

In the House of Commons, the course of Mr.Christie, British Minister to Brazil, andWebb’s attack on him, was debated. LortTPalmer-ston and others defended Mr. Christie. Lordr'ftimerston Tuaue-Home- very' uncomplimentary re-;
marks on Gen. Webb, and said his letter to, Bari'Russell was treated with the disregard it merited,
and if written by a British diplomatist would besufficient grounds for his instant dismissal.

Italian affairs were debated, and some severe
strictures paused onthe Italian Government.

In the House ofLords, Earls Shaftesbury and Har-
rowly strongly denounced the Russian policy to-
wards Poland, and asserted that separation was the
only remedy.. -

Earl Russell expressed great confidence in the
humane intentions of the fOzar. The question of
separation might involve a costly war, which. Eng-land was loth to engage in without the most pressing
necessity. He believed that the public opinion ofEurope would influence the Russian Governmentto
restore the Polish Constitution. ,
. It is reported that the Brazilian Minister-to Lon-don is instructed to demand explanations, and, if un-
satisfactory, diplomatic relations will be suspended.

FRANCE.
The French Corpß Legislatifis dissolved, and the

elections are fixed for the 3ist of May. and Ist of
June. -

The Bourse was dull at 69 f. 65c.
ThePolish question is unchanged. It is again as-

serted that Napoleon will pursue his object alone, if
obligedto do so, and the insurgents confidentlyrely
on his assistance. ,

Fortress .Monroe, May 21.—The flag.of.trucesteamer State of Maine, in charge of Captain JohnE.; Mulford, 3d New York Infantry; left for CityPoint this morning. She haß on hoard one hun-dred and thirtyrebel officers and about four hundredprivates. * *>v.. :r~- ?

Lieutenant Colonel C. W. Thomas, chiefquartermaster -at ;this qpiace, was [ severely injured" thismorning. His horse took frighton the main wharf,and became unmanageable. In passing’ the Com:’?missary ddpdt he came in collision' with a tree,
the colonel was thrown from his gig and badly
bruised.

Numerous engagements are reported, with vary-
ing successes.

His Excellency Gov. Pierpont arrived this mom- :
Agby the Baltimore boat. v He left immediatelyfor
Cherrystone. . ,y

About twelve o’clock last night three men, named,
Ward, Lumson, and Bell, were arrested in; the at-;
tempt to pass our lines at Deep Creek, about two
miles from Norfolk. They had in their possession
about two thousand five hundred dollars’worth of
contraband goods.

A Skirmish on Morris island.
New York, May 22,—The storeship Conner,

from Port Royal, brings news of a small engage-
ment, which took place on the night ofthe 14th
inst., between a detachment of ourforces and about
a hundred rebel soldiers, on Morris Island, in which
the latter were drivenback across the creek.

Our loss was one man slightly wounded. It
seemed to be the general impression that the Moni-
tors would attempt a reduction of the outer forts
along the beach, before again attacking Fort
Sumpter.

A British and a- French man-of-war arrived at
Charleston on the Mth.

A flag-of-truce boat from Charleston was refused
aimittance by the blockading fleet, within their
lines, on the ground that similar boats had used the
flagoftruce as a deception, in order to gain infor-'
matron of our movements.

. York, May 22,—Advices from Bermuda of
the sth inst. give a I'UihOr that- Captain Sesames has
resigned the command of the Alabama to his first’
officer, and taken command Of d flne Confederate
ship, mounting twenty-two guns.

The schooner Sunny South, which arrived at Ber-
muda;reported that on April 24th, in iat. 27, long.
71, she passed the wreck of a vessel bottom ut>. On
the previous day she saw several chests-Dftea, and
picked lip one, the contents of which were spoiled
by salt water. It is surmised that they were the re-mains of a homeward-bound East Indiaman de-
stroyed by the Alabama.

Special Despatches to “ Tire Press.”

'Washixotox, May 22, 1863.
An Excitement ISegarding.? a Fugitive

To-day, in the fugitive-slavecase which has been
pending for several weeks beforethe Supreme Court
for this district, the judges were .equally divided on
the motion to discharge the relator by a writ of
habeas corpus. Chief Justice Carter and Associate*
Judge Fisher were of the opinion'that the power
heretofore exercised in theJDiatrict ofColumbiawas
still in force, upon the subject of the ■fugitive* *
law; whileAssociate Judges Ohiir and Wylie dis-
sented. Owing to this division, the fugitive was re-
manded, Bubject to the order.of Judge Wylie, who,
having.issued the warrantofarrest, but subsequent-
ly decided (hat he had not the power to do so, dis-charged the defendantfrom custody. ,

It is reported that the French Minister of Marine
had ordered the forts on the Atlantic to prepareto receive the Swedishfleet.

THE LATEST.
Liverpool, May 9.—The Arabia’s news, to-day;

imparted a cheerful feeling to the Federate in Liver-
pool, by the,encouraging deductions drawn from
Gen. Banks’ progress.

The loss ofthe Anglo-Saxonhas created a painful
sensation.

Important Rumor.

THE OITHT.

The Berlin Cabinet held a council yesterday, to
consider the exodus from Posen oflarge numbers of-young men fully armed to join the Polish inßur
gents.

It is reported that the ministers determined, for
the present, not to declare Posen in a state ofsiege,
nor to close the sessions ofParliament.

NEW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

NewYore, May 22, 1863,
VALI.IANDIG-HA.3I’S SENTENCE,:

whether it has or has notbeen modifiedand consum- •
■mated by command of the President,* does not create
that stir here which the Friends of the convicted trai-,
tor confidently anticipated from it.' The Tribune

..talks frivolously of it as Uncle Abraham’s latest
joke, and the copperhead editors makeas much fuss
over it-as the present warm weather will permit }

bufc/the public went through all the excitement it
to experience in the matter upon the

ofthe simple'fact that Yallandigham had
rceeivcdlbe gentlehlnt 0/ E arrest; and the
contrfidlctdryrepcN:_B /about-the incarceratioifof*ttie'
foolish fellow j

Fr of the Executive, • ex&cr;
.veiar aTfa«comment. There is, indeed,

■■ demagogue. from
Ohiois goingout ofnotice witha significantrapidity
which will deprive him even of the poor consolation

- ofhaving his case noted in history, and it is to.pre«
vent this, probably, that the World, News, and the

, Express are keeping up their frenzied whilst,
-some country newspaper comeß to thereacuewitha'
romance concerning the insanity of Mrs. Yallandig-
hain. But, Btolidly as the public regard,the affair;
there is no doubt that our Democratic prints are
vastly exercised'in their minds about it, and feel
deeply chagrined at the failure of their recent indig-f
nation meeting'in thiH city to become contagious..
Had YnllaDdigham been conveyed through this State;
on his way to the fort, (and the two companies of
regulars appointed to escort him certainly were here
a few days ago !) Governor Seymour was prepared
torescue ” him by military force; and this same
precious Governor ofours does not scruple to avow
that be will oppose the entire 1 military strength of
the State to the arreßt of any NewYorker as Yal-
landigham was arrested. And yet the said Seymour
prates about his intense eagerness for thepreserva-
tion of the Union, and his lack of all sympathy with’
the “peace” wing of the Democracy. He is a very:
weak man, however, a mere tool and mouthpiece
for worse men, and will hardly dare to commit any
overt act justyet..

THE CONSCRIPTION
will certainly commencein this State very soon;for
the Government blanks are expected to arrive here
from Washington on Monday, at latest, and then'
Marshal Nugent and his subordinates will.at oqce
.proceed -business of lt is the
general impression that all the recent palaver aboutI the construction of the $3OO exemption clause has

simply as a “ feeler,” to test the tern-;
per of the pe~6sl®i that said clause will be put in

..force with the resT'bf tJifi 1 Jaw?
though the Go-

vernment may. adopt a plaii of its' Owil for ar-
ranging the “substitute” business with those c6fi-
scripts who huy»tbemBelves off. I may as well add
that some pretty strong,demonstrations of public
disappiobatioh’are anticipated forfcthose who com-
mute.on the $3OO planj and manywho cannot think
ofsuch a thing as becoming privatc sohliera, and yet
do 1 hotwish to take the risk of being hooted and
pelted by mobs, aTe endeavoring to buy lieutenants’
commissions, here and in Washington.. I still ad-
here to my original belief, that the, enforcement of

- the conscription in New York, in any shape, or un-
der anycircumstances, will be attended with sefioatf
disturbances, if the Government does not take mea-
sures in advance to' have a strong force of United
States troops in readiness fco prevention or sup- 1

.pressing riot. The city militia cannot be depended
onfor such a contingency.

GOY. ANDREW’S REGIMENT
ofcolored troops—the 54th Massachusetts—is expect-
ed to arrive here on Thursday morning next, end
immediately-fliylfor Port Royal in the newsteamier
De Malay, which has been chartered 1 for the pur--
po£c. I the report as it comes to me, .but
trust that itiaqottrue in the particularof the regi- .

' ment coming here to instead of sailingfrom
Boston. ,; Our Woods-and Brookses' ;coold hardly
afibrd to mißs tie' opportunity of hounding their
mobs upon the 64th, en route, and certainly the D*e
Mqlay mayas well goj.to, Boston for the men as
wait for them heret The regiment hi question has
received a company of recruits from the

; 'blaoks©i-thiscity, owing to ’the/ardent recrcuting
services ofFred. Douglass and others.

(-■
‘

ALMOST A RIOT
occurred in the vicinity of the Park barracks last
ajght, between a number of returned.soldiers, and'a

: squad ofpolicfr. The Boldiera, who had,been jolUfy--
irig pretty uring the day on the strength 1
of their safe return from the saw; fit to have ’
30 me rather' rude sport with an aged and indig- .
nofnt colored “pusson*” nearly sixty years old, who
happened to be passing near the barracks; From <
ekylarlting they proceeded to rougher treatment, .
w&en some policemen attempted to interfere for the1 :

. rescue ofthe negro. - This turned the wild sport into* •
• wilder earnest, and ugly fighting immediately coik*-
snenced. Alternately- the soldiers and the police* l

: \vese reinforced, and the combatants at one tiraq-
■ as twenty on a side. Finally the- :

I of the police prevailed, and the-’ ’
{ militarygave’way. Nobody was seriously injured}

i and only one arrest was made. During the''battle
“pusson ” made good his escape, having expe--r Eienced no more serimls.calamity than the loss oir'a,

i dilapidated hat worth about four pence,

i - - MJSS DICKINSON, :i the pretty ,aii<Kiaminified political celebrity from
i your cityVls to deliver an addresß<ito-night at the

; Brooklyn Academy oLMusic, showing “ Hpw B*ro- ;
vidence ia teaching the nation.” The directors of
the Academy deny thaPthey ever refused the Acade-
my for the lady’s use jand hence it would appear
that Mr. Beecher must Lave been mistaken In his •
recent statement.

t
• \

THE PRESS/OENSORSHIP
at Washington so excites the - irritabilities of the-
Associated Tress of this pity, that the lattor haß-.de-
termlned, ii conclave assombled, to pay jk> further
attention"}*) the requests and notification of offi-
cials in WarDepartment.

THE COLONELS
of the-First, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, NinNi,
Tenth and Twentieth returned volunteer
haveunanimously resolved to accepVt-he invitation
tendered them’by the loyal-leagues,jto attesxl th,e

mass meeting • of the -leagues { ‘ at Utica on
Wednesday next.

"

.STUTVESANT; v

As the slave was leaving thepreeence ofthe Judges
his ownerseized him, whereupon Mr. Dban (one of-
his counsel)rescued him, and the aid of the polide
was called for to prevent a breach* of the peacej
which seemed imminent. Action: and counter &&.
tion ensued oh both sides, after which the fugitive
was delivered to the military authorities, to be held
in custody till to-morrow, for the 1further action of
the judieiaiy.

CommanderRoger Perry* has-teen ordered to
the steamship Fredonia, at Callao, Peru. Assistant
Surgeon H. P. Babcock to the Wabaßhj' the flag-
ship of Admiral Dupont. Captaii* Theodore P.
Greekto command the steam sloop* of-warShenan-
doah. Lieutenant Commander-Moktgmiery, Si-
card ha*been ordered to temporaryordnance duty
at Washington. Lieutenant Commander Joseph’'
S. Srerrltthas been ordered to the steam sloop-of
war Shenandoah. Captain Henets: S.;' STEr;r>
wagrn haa been ordered to : command' the sloop-of-
war Constellation, in the Mediterranean. Acting:
Assistant Surgeons W. A. Millers and W. W.
Parke have been ordered to the Mississippi
Squadron.

The Navy Department is advised that the steamer*-
R. B. Cuylbr, on the tith, captured, nfPMobilc,whllo-..
attempting to run the blockade, the steamer
Eugenie. She is a new, side.whealivesscl, of very
fast speed. Shewas fitted out at New
ral week* sinee, and sailed thenesfor' Havana, vitv.
Nassau. It is supposed that she is. with:
arms and ammunition. ”

The supply steamer Unions whileon.the way to
New York, captured the English: steamor.Lihaoir,
with an assorted contraband cargo*

The gunboat Kanawha, on the let, captured the
schooner Dart, while trying to. run the blockade At
Mobile-, with an assorted cargo.. The same vessel
captured the schooner Clara on the 25fch ulk •.

The United Statesschoonsn Richard Sea&han cap.
tured the schooner Nymph at Pass OabeWej. Texas,
on the 29th ult., loaded wish coffee, medicines, dry
goods, shoes; etc. /

The TUirty-tirst mev Yark Begiinent.
A change havingbeen made ia the programme.

Quartermaster Gregory. says-the 31st New) Yogfc
Regiment will reach New York city on
a day earlier than was expected. .

Sentenced to be Hun*'. ■;

' Boston, M>y Ig.-Obadish Rejr a(ft(3a.,wfta sen-tenoed to-day, by the Supremo Court, in seision at
Taunton, Jbbe executed for the Murderof John Bul-lock, of New Bedford. •

AFTERNOON S/frOION.

Tlie Baptist Clmrcb the War*
Cleveland, May 22.—Th® Baptist Missionary

Union yesterday adopted a aeries of resolutions
characterizing the war as justaiubholv; declaring
their belief that the authors of the rebellion have
inflictedthis'death blow to slavery in the DUtrioiaf
Columbia and the rebel States, and[exhorting the
Missionary Church to sustain the Administration
by its prayers, influence, nod personal aaorUUMi

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1863.
The Sentence of Vailaudigliam.

OiHcmwATr, May 22,-The President linn .banged.the sentence °f Vallandigham from confinement in
port wairen to transportation through our linen.

• He.leave, to-day for LoutevUle, onthe_gunboat Kx-
ebange, whence he will he delivered' to GeneralRosecrans, who, under a Bag of truce, will deliver

• him into the lines of General Bragg.

—^ May 22-~The bulletin board of theoffice hs * a Placard which says it la rumoredthat the army of the Potomac is falling back to the
w Ta “hingl°n a“ d t,le uPl >cr Potomac.General Hooker is known to have removed hi.headquarters. .

United States Steamer Vixen.May M-- Thc United States survey-
Weat

Vixe ® arrivcd Uete to-night from Key

Thm American Exchange and Review,- for May, isone of the hSDflsomest-looking and mOBt entertain-
ingnumbers of this able publication that we haveseen. Indeed, the effort ofthe publishers seems to■be to;make each month’s issue an improvement on
Its predecessor, and they have obtained a gratifyingsuccess. The articles are all of such a nature as: tofurnishattractive reading to mercantile and scien-
tific men, as well as to general readers, and evince
care and talent in their preparation.

The Auch-'strret Theatre.—Mr. Germon, cor-
ner of Seventh and Chestnutstreets, has performed
a pleasant arttetioal task, for which the public will
thank him. He has photographed what maynow be
called the late Arch-street Theatre, as it appeared
externally on May 4th, the last week of the season.
The large posters of the day give the date and in-
crease the tfraiscmblance. In its time, no doubt, this
theatre was considered handsome. It has latterly
looked dingy, but, during the recites, will beenlarged
and remodeled, to be opened again by Mrs. Drew,
the lessee and manager, early in September, Mr.
Germon, with the sun for his assistant, has perpetu-
ated its exterior-aspect, as it appeared during the
last dayd ofits recent season. '

The Thermometer.
MAT22, 1862. j MAY22, 1863.

6A. M... ..12 M... ..3 p. M. 6A. M 12 M.... .3 P. M.
67......82 % ..83% 70.......86 90

- WIND. WIND.
NE WSW. ..WSW. NW....NNW

Sixty-ninth Annual Session of theNI!W*SCHOOL PrESBYTBRTAW GENERAL ASSEM-BLY.—Second Day—Mokning Session.—The six-
ty-ninth annual session of the New School Presby-

; teiian General Assembly transacted, yesterday, the,
' hueinesß of the second day. The morning meeting
convened at nine o’clock. The meeting was called
.to order by the moderator, Prof. H. B. Smith. The
tenth chapter ofSt. John was read, and the twenty-
eeventhhynm sung. <

*

Dr. Mills, -secretary of the Board of Education, re-
marked that the Assembly met on-historic ground; they
met in thefirst church erected under tho’ denominationhere. Itwas the place of meeting of many disii nguislied
general assemblies. The speaker was present as a mem-
ber of the General Assembly of 1840, composed, of eighty-seven members, who met in the lecture room of
tui.3 church. Of these members he recognized
bur one other member now present, and thatwas the venerable father before liim, the Rev. Dr. Cox.Dr. Huntingdon made a few remarks concerning tho
progjee-sof the work of evangelization inBuffalo, W. Y.,
which he said was most satisfactory. Rev. Dr. Coxsaid hecouli corroborate the. words of his brother fromBuflalo. He said that it was seventy-four years since
the General Assembly first met in this church. It wasthen situated .in Market street. Our Government was
then foiming, ard itwas regarded as a ri/iiculous as-
sninptipn. General Washingtonwas elected President ofthe United States, but could not be inaugurated on the
4th of March. This was done, however, on the 30thof April. The General Assembly met soon after,
and Dr. Rogers, the moderator, addressed a mostpatriotic letter to General Washington. Thus
the two nationalities of Church and State were
reared together, and all was happy, harmonious, andpatriotic. Until the troubles of 1817, which succeeded inbisecting the Presbyterian Church, nothing but union
ana truth was known, it should be so now, and thespeaker hoped that if any committee was to prepare anexpression of the feelings of the Church on the national
Question* he should he happy to let them have copies ofthe letters of General Washington and Dr. Rogers as
exemplars in their report. The present condition ofafta\rs brought to his mind the antithesis of the prophet'
DameJ, wherehe says, ‘ * Jerusalem shall be bnitded up
m troublous times. ’* ' . .

The business nour havingarrived, the minutes of the
previousmeeting were read and.approved, r ;

On motion of Rev. Dr. Spear, it was ordered'that a
committee ofnine be appointed to draft a suitable minnte expressing thefeelings of this body on the present
state ofourcountry. On motion; it was resolved-jchat
the Assembly proceed to the selection of a place for its
next annual meeting. /Dr. Cox advocated the selection
of Philadelphia. Western New York, Dayton, Ohio,
Milwaukee, Newark, N. J., St. Louis, Rochester, ef.
i-,-ana other plateswere nominated, bat as tho roll of,
members was not in the house, and no vote could-betaken, the consideration of the subject was laid on thetable for the present.

Consideration of the above-named subject was* re-
sumed almost immediately, and the debate conitnued for■ sometime. Dr. Cox wit* drewhis nomination ofPhila-delphia, and the Assembly proceeded to vote upon the
selection of a place of meeting, out of the cities of Day-
ton, St Louis, and Newark. Thevoice of the Assemblywas as follow's; City ofDayton, 181; St. Louis, 10; New-Dayton having been selected, a committee of ar-rangements wasappointed. The moderator read off thenames of the gentlemen appointed on the special com-
mittees. Excuses and leaves of absence from servicel onthe committees were heard and disposed of Thesynodi-
cal reports werereceived and referred to the committees
appointed to examine them. Statistical reports and pul-
pitnarratives of the different presbyteries, were appro- ;
■priately referred to thestanding committees.Committee—Ministers: S.H.Cox, D.D., S. D.Gridley, D. D.. G. S. Pierce, D. D., R. S. Crampto'n. El-
ders :;J. W. Fairfield, Spencer Kellogg. S. H. Matthew.'■Sills and'Overtures—John C. Smith, D. D., S. G.Spees, D. D., SeldonHaines; Alfred Eddy, P. A. Noble,*J. M.-Gillette. Elders: Ambrose. White, W. A. Booth,

:J. A. loot. W. D.-Wolcott-, S. H. Lee, M. D. -•

Church Polity—'Thomas H. Skinner, D. D., W. S.Leavitt, J, B. Billinger, ChirlesS Le Due, H. F. Liobc-
man, Charles Brown. Elders: Otis Alien, 1 John L.lu/ight, D. GiUmnrr, C, N. Olds. GeorgoKellogg.

Foreign Missions—Ministers: Albert Barnes, W. H.■Bawks, C.S. Armstrong. James Thompson, H. B. Sidred,
George Foot. - Elders: W. S.. Griffith, S: Hewson, N. C.Tavlor, S J. Sayles, John W. Sayze.
_Hpme T. Spear, D. D., Walter Clark,D. D., Thompson Bird. D. M. Moore, :Elders : Alox.
Duncan; S.- Kenney, W. C. Harp, W. D. Moore, A.Dulles. v ....

.-^Education—George E. Day, D.^^D., W. M, Hoyt, F.-whetelstory, A. Smith, T.; Elders: L. H.Noyes, T. H. Loomis,* D. B.
JR; W. TuneH^sepn-

W. D. ParrQelee, S. H- Halloway. W..
L .Reastreake,'G.- T; Huntington, David D.Th f tevenh. ' •

Rarrativi —John Crowell, F. S. HtfwerD. A. Hebard,
!J. W. Graves.' Elders: L. Russell, 'W. J, Wilson, M., D-'. Hon. L;-Paine, Charles Enstian. I

Leave tif Absence—Dayid B. .Gregory. L. L. Carr, W.
J. Essick, Johußl. Boal Elders: D.D. Dayton, M. D.,OliverFord, M. D., E.P. Searles, M. D. '

Exercises— Jeremiah M. Miller, .T. B.Caryr Jos.- Gordan. Elders: N. E. Tenbrock, H. W.
- Avery. W.:D._Moore. :; . -
• George WrEanei Benedict-D; Stewart, Edgar'8..-btarr. . ’ ; : .-T " • •.

Dr. Cox road a communication from George H. Bo-ker, Esq., Secretary of tho Union League, in which it'
was ttated-that the names of themembers of this Assem-
bly had been placed,upon the rolls of the League as
visitors, and extending a cordial invitatiou to the mem-bers ol ihebody to visit the League house. The ques-
tionof theacceptance of this invitation created some de-bate. • Dr. Brainerd,Rev. Mr, Nevin, .and Dr. Cox ad-vocated the acceptance of the invitation, and Judge
Alleir opposed its acceptance.’ Dr. Brainerd also pre-
sented an invitation to visit the Citizens’Volunteer Re-freshment Saloon. Both invitations were unanimously
accepted. A prolonged discussion as to the propriety of
proceeding to visit the Union League as an ecclesiasticalbocy, took place. in whieli Rev. Drs. Smith, Skinner,.Brainerd, Spearing, Clarke, Albert Barnes, and others
participated, duringwhich a spirit of the most enthusi-astic patriotism prevailed. It was determined to visitthe Union League Club House as auecclesiastical body
at $ (rck-ck in the afternoon.The Committee on Publication made their report
through Rcv. Dr. McLane, by which itappears that thepast year) as been one ofprogress andproQt, notwith-
standing the well-defined effectsof the present disturbedjfituteof the country. The committee consists of the fol-lowing persons :•

Term Expiring Ma.y t IS63.—Rev. John Jenkins, D.D., hey. J. GleutworthButler, Charles S. Wurts, M, D.,Samuel 0. Perkins, Esq
. Hon. Wm. Strong

Tenn Expiring May* 1864.—Rev. N. S, S. Beman, D.D.. Rev.. Asa D. Smith, 1), D.,Rev. Albert Barnes, Mr.I .~Lr ßoaiaerRev.' George F. Wisivell. T
Term Expiring May. 1865.—Rev. William E. Moore.Rev. Henry Darling, D. D,. Rev. E. 'E.> Adams, Rov.I-J. Shepherd,; Rev, William E. Tenbrook.rhe officers ofthe Committee are: Rev. Albert Barnes,■Lliairman; Mr- WilliamL. Hildebnrn,Treasurer; Ray.

JohnW. Dulles, Secretary, and Editor of the Commit-
tee’s Publications; - ,
TREASURER’S RKI’ORT AKD BUSINESS ’ STATEMENT.The Treasurer’s Report shows: ' •
Balance ob. hand April 1," 1862 $303 02Donations received from March31, ISS2, to March
51,156 S 4,21244

Cash received on. account of sales .12,221 83
’* Total

Orders paid by Treasurer.
Balance on hand April 1,1863 $754 02

The cash received does not show the wholeamount of
sales, as, in. some cases, the balqnces ouly in favor ofthe committee, appear .on./the treasurer’s book. Thetales have amounted to$15,722.33, against $13,170 98 thepreceding year, showing an improvement of $2,551 35.
Ifto the sales weadd $1,112.72, the value ofgrants made
by the committee, it will give a total of $10,835. Co. Thecommute^‘l»avtei7een much gratified with the results ofthe changes in thoir business arrangements reported to
the last.Assemhly. By the efficient and constant laborof their they’have attained clear-ness in the arrangement and economy in .the manage-ment of their trust.

„
The committe’s store in the JPresby-■terian House (the accounts of which are kept separate

from those of the committee proper), has more than paid
its expenses.

The business is increasing, and hereafterthe store willundoubtedlybe an aid to theresources of the committee.The assets of the committee, April 1, 1863, are-.525,368 16Theliabilities, .* 5,756 S 3
Excess of assets over liabilities... -;..'. $19,601 28The expenses of the,cossmittee during the past year
were than that ofthe>recedihg year by rather mor<?
than one thousand dollars. Dnring the, coming year
they wisl be increased, espssiaUy shoulda specialagent •be employed to secure an endowment fund. Itis ex-'
pected.ihart any increase in expenses will be fully.justi-,
ned by iuci-eaee in thecommittee's busi-
ness.

.$16,737 29

..15,982 67

United States Sixes, 5831..
United States7 3-10 Rates.

-Demand ’Notes.
. Geld,.

"The then adjourned-, to meet again at 3%o’clock P. M.

The ■ afternoon session commenced at half past throe
(/clock. The attendance was nos solarge as that of the-tiaat in the galleries, particularly,-was

• very small. -Tlrs services were'openeo with." prayer.by
Jtey-Prof. HenryB" Smith. Tlre'ireasurer’Sreport.wasthen-read,-and-was referred to Messrs.* Ambrose White,'Ford; and H. Bariltolomew. '

‘

•
Mr.'Anthony B. Halsey, ofrNew York, stated the ex-.

pendifchrOs during 3fce past year 30 -have,'amounted- to,
407.35 the receipts $3,484.75, and the 'consentient'balances77.6o,, . . .;

... r:

The report oi- the Ciurch-Erectioa Committee was the
next thing in order. The names of, the gentlemen com-
posing the committee, and appainteefbythe Chair, are :.
Ministers—B. Bettinger* Charles C. Carr; Edward W.
French. George A. Howard; George Foot, Jeremiah Mil-ler.: Elder's—Hon. A. Soot, Hon. John E,-^Knight, J.Huntington, Ambrose White, Lucius L. Day.

The fifth annual report or the Foreign Mission Com-mittee to tlieGeneral Assembly waß then read by Secret
tary W. .S. Griffith. This report stated that the lastmeeting of tlie American Hoard at Sprraafield was oue of

" life mofrt numerously attended and interestinganniver-
saries, eyer held by that institution; The cause of foreign
missioiis' f has been .signally favored by God during
the past year, and tlie chinches have .been enabled to

: sustain the. cause of Chris'iian missions. : The. term of
•office ofthe following members of this committee expires
. at this time,-viz:. Hedge, James W. Tuttle, Tho-
* mas Bond, Edward A:;Lambsrt» »ud Walter S.. Griffith." ,

J. H. SMITH, Chairman.
; W-.S. Grifiuts^ Secretary.' t .

The statistical tables shcwedHi e number ofpresbyters
. to have been. 104;.number of' churches, 3,466; number.. of memberaV ISS.-stornuniber of ministers, j.,‘555: num-
, her of pastors, 425; the amount contributed-during the
year for foreign missions, SSO,4S2i6S; of .the- 1.468,
churches. < nly contributing anything."; Jach mem-ber contributed ;on- an average* of ■ from nine cents
to $2 C6: This report, likewise,- includes the names ofthefc ministers communicating, fro®i» the different pres-
byteries The acceptance of Ihe-iwporfr of the committee,

the. eon*£spoadene*'between l the Oid and
New Schools,' provoked some dhoußsion. The following
resolutions were- presented, andi.passed. '-They-were
presented jUyitheiCenundtteetowliioO had been referred
the communication of the GenerodlAs&embJy of thePresbyterian of the Halted* States* that met atCohubbns,_Qbio> ,May.,.lSS2, &*di which. was addressed

-to .thei&-General' Assembly,„ It proposed "a . stated,
annual, aud friendly interchange of commissioners be-
tween'the two General Assemblies, and.'recommended

..the. .adoption of the-ibllowaag* resolutions by this As-
sembly:- !

.Ftr*£jr s That tbiB.A6£emb*7,.wdtih heart felt pleasure andChristian"salutations', accept tbe proposition thus made,
hopjiu' and pra.ydnK-that.itmay r&enlt in securing a bet-'
ter understanding of tlie i&lhtton3 ‘‘which, in the judg-
ment ofrthisassembly; -tre proper to be maintained be-
tween tlie two Assemblies. ”•He.vrfveri, ‘llhat in acowdftncewith the suggestion of
theModeratqr.orttae-lttPfr'Association Meeting at. Colu-
mbus, this interchange of Qominasfeionersjshould commence
ut the earliest practicable period, Robert W. Patterson,
minister, *nd 'Hon.W: Hi elder, being.-
appointed uomtnis&ioxess.to-reiu'esent this1 association in
the General'Association now holding its sessions at Peo-
ria, Illraioiß. » i. . • "

Jtfftoimf, That it be suggested ,that future General
Assemblies of'l ha two. branches, of the Presbyterian
Ghurahin these Vnited- States,'hereafter designate each
other fcrespectively, by the placesin wlm-si their sessions
are appointed lo be held. .

; *M6aob!ed% Tiata certified copy of their, action' be at
once transmitted to the Moderator of the General Assenvbly now holding its sessions at Peoria,-Illinois, and that
the commissioners eppointed;be to repabr-to
that body and express to them the fraternal and Chris-
tian regards ofthis Ge&eral Assembly. •

After ihe baueaction of goto® unimportant- husiuessthe Assembly adjourned, with appropriate devotional
exercises, at half past five unlock. They'thou visited
the Union Jieague.roomH in a body. ‘‘ Here they were
addre«ed by Judge AHiaon and Dr. Go*, and the'Moderator made appropriate replies. -The- affair was
unique and interestinii, being an occasion whon it be*
titled everyone present to evince -Ms concern In pleased
Retention. .-The will tUte&-tnineoclock. • * ■

Tiie Pobt Wakdeks.—The new Boardof Port Warden, will organize on the Ist of Jane,
ine recenriy-eiected members will serve two yearsfrom that date. The board consists ofsixteen mem-Deis ; eight are elected by Councils, in jointconven-tion annually. Last year, the Democratic members°J Councils beiDg in the. majority, succeeded inelecting their candidates, who continue in officethisy®ar* Tlie €*ght Republican members, who& termof office expires on the ißt of next month, will va-cate in favor of those elected two weeks ago. Theboard, with the exception of the president, who is

appointed by the Governor, is now entirely Demo-
cratic. The names are as follows :

w.,^r'lC TJjrLlir ELECTS® IN 1863.William H. Fagan, Samuel Megargee,Thomas Kirkpatrick, John W. Lee,A. L. Bonnafon, H. Weir Workman,A. D. Boileau, David S. Smith,
Alex. L. Crawford, Richardson I*. Wright,
John McCarthy', James W. Fletcher?William O. Kline, Jesse T. Vogdeß.
Thomaß Lombard. (John 0. Yeager.

Mr. Wm. KiDsey waß elected by Bristol in 1862.Yesterday the Democratic members held a caucus,
and nominated for clerk Mr. Joseph Melloy.

Tite Girard Anniversary.— The sfccre-r
vi«o^^e <-*d Brotherhood has.handed us for

following resolutions, which were
ftdoi>t eil at a business meeting of theBiotberhood at the recent celebration :

fo the thanks or this society be tendered
wl ich fip vl ĉ

i
r /°.rv thA ab!© and patriotic addressSetllmri Th ta

.i
he motherhood to-day.

the ores do Jv of °f Mr.-Allea from‘Collate. this society has lost

Oi&wi.* e hl¥* been J°Priv '! '3 of an

resignation wr have lost a meutoradd a friend. * * *

. ARTHUR GILBERT, Recording Secretary.

TbTflvE Itthf IN T E Twentieth Wahd.—
Bullocli Smfth Tf;”‘t10 1? ro6flne establishment ofTweStv-’thM „

00-l n M“ ter street, above

tlnmca hurr,e|^eW^tubbSi^"o*\e
o m“lme“d Se®veral hundred bands ofoil extracted from tar wererescued. The eastern portion of the establishment

as well as its contents, was totally destroyed. Thestable which Btood between the eastern and westernbuildings was saved, as was also the western struc-ture. The fire was first seen near the stilt, and issupposed to have originatedfrom the furnace.

_An Arrival.—U he British schooner Ha-
latha, Capt. Barbarie, from St. John, P. R., arrived
at this port yesterday evening, with sugar, and re-
ports that on the 16th inst., latitude 35° 16'N., longi-
tude 73° 16' W., fell in with the prize schooner
Amelia, in tow of prize steamer Cherokee; tookfrom the Amelia, which waß ina sinking condition,a - prize crew of six persona, and brought them to
this port. They belong to the U. S. steamer Flag.Before the prize crew abandoned the Amelia, they
Bet her on fire. -

Unknown Drowned Man.—An unknownwhite,man fell into the Delaware, above Market-street wharf, about 11 o’clock on Thursday night,
and was drowned. The body was recovered, and
taken to the Sixth-ward station-house, where thecoroner held an inquest yesterday morning. Thedeceased appeared to be about 60 yearsof age. Hehad gray whiskers and liis hair was gray. He wasdressed in a black frock coat, blue pants, whiteshirt,
white undershirt, and army shoes. There was no-
thing upon hie person by which his name could beascertained.

Trial of a JNew Steamer—Accident.
—The new steamer of the West Philadelphia En-
gine Company was tried upon Thursday afternoon,
upon the .wharf just above Market-street bridge.Quite anumber of spectators were present. When
the Dial was at its height, the pipe slipped awayfrom the men who were holding it, and the waterwas thrown in every direction. John Franks was
knocked down several times by the force of thestream, and was so muchbruised as to be confined
to the house yesterday. A boy aboutten’years ofagehad or e ofhis legs badly injured.

Sale oe; Five-twenties.—Jay Cooke,Bubeoiiption agent, reports the sale or $2,292,600 Bve-twenties yesterday, in the following localities :

New York and New Jersey. $1,300,000
Boston and New England...... - 400^000Philadelphia and Pennsylvania 300 000Baltimore

. 60.000
Western Stateß. 232,000

$2,292,600
The Italian Cobvette.—The Italiancorvette l< San.Giovanni,V which arrived at our

Bftvy yard a few days since, is 1,300 tons burden,190 feetlorg, and 36 feet beam. She carries four10-inch, fourteen forty-pounders, and two forty-pound rifled guns, in all twenty guns. Her comple-ment is 348 men., .Thisis herfirst visit to the UnitedStatescoast. Her captain and officers ore exceeding-ly courteous, to visitors, and her crew are well-be-haved, and command reßpect fromall.

Real Estate Sales.—In answer to a
communication, respecting the liability to tax ofreal estate sold subject to a mortgage, the Commis-sioner of Internal Revenue writes under date ofMay 15, “that property Bold at auction, which waß
subject to a mortgage, is liable to pay a duty ofone-tenth ofone per centum on the gross amount of sale,
and not simplyon the excesß of saleoverthe amountof mortgage.”

Legal Intelligence.— were
very dull jesterday, and there is literally nothing to
chronicle in the legal department. Inthe UnitedStates District Court, Judge Cadwalader, the grand
and petit jurors were discharged for the term. The
summer, term of.the .courts is approaching, and the
usual vacancy exists now. It will notbe long be-fore more Interesting features will present them-selves.

The Andebson Cavalby.—Mr. Josiali
•W. Morris, of the Anderson Cavalry, who has beenhome on a furloughfor some months past, will leavethis city to return to'his regiment, at Murfreesboro,
Tennessee, on Monday evening next. Persons
having friends or relatives in the Anderson Cavalry,who may wish to forward to them letters or-pack-
ages, can be accommodated by leaving them at the
office of Mr. ThomasE. Morris, 323 Walnut street

.v .• —The : citi-zens re&din&fn the eastern pornon or
organize d a-JJnibh League onThursday evening. J.
D. Blatd was chosen president. A committee ;waßappoinlfdto draft by-laws andreport atanadjourned
meeting, to be held on Wednesdaynext. The utmost
enthusiasm prevailed. -

FINANCIAL ANB COMMESCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
Philadelphia, May 22, 1863.

Goldopenedthis morning at 149)4 hat fell off to 148H,
and continued pretty steady all day, closing at-148
Governments continue without change, the demand for
the sixes of 18S1 and the seven-thirties being rather
meagre owing to the popularity and cheapness of the
newfive-twenty loan. The money market continues to
show additional stringency, \he speculation in stocks
causing mauy of the brokers to increase their margins,
while not a few-refuse to loan except on twenty and
twenty-fivo per cent, margin on the present prices. The
subscriptions to thefive-twenties amounted to twb mil-
lions and a quarter at 4P. M.

There was a decided reaction at the Stock Board this
morning, and the decline recorded yesterday .was com-
paratively recovered. Government loans were very
strong, with sales of the coupon sixes, ’Bl, at 107>,£, and
the seven-thirty notesat 106)£. State fives sold at 101, a
decline of )t City loans sold at 107 and 1U&,- the latter
being & better than was bid yesterday. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 67M, an advance of M; Beaver Meadow
Railroad at 75, an advance of 3; Camden and Amboy
Railroad at 172, an advauceof K? Harrisburg Rail-
road at 65, an advance of )i\ Reading Railroad at
58>£, an advance/of l>a: North Pennsylvania Rail--
road at 17>£, an advance of IX: Catawissa Railraod,
preferred, at 25^,’an advance of % \ Philadelphia and
Erie Railr ?ad at 20K, an advance of %. Huntingdon
and Broad Top Railroad at. 21, an advance of 1; Long
Island Railroad at of 1? Little Schuylkill
Railxoadat 52, an advance ■ of )4\ Schuylkill Navigation
preferred at 27, an advance of %.\ the common stock at
12i" an advance of ; Susquehanna Canal at 17.3f, an
advance of X ; New Creek at 1)4,an advance ofX; Union
Canal at 5X> an advance of)&; Susquehanna Canal hondß’at ‘6iY'2eadingßallroad sixes, 'SB, at 116;'Pennsylvania
Railroad first aft& 7 second mortgage'bonds at 107@114>£;
and SchuylkillNavigatiouloan at SS/no 1 change. Ha-
zleton Coal was firm at 60, and for Wyoming Canal a
material advance was demanded. Bank shares were
held stiffly. Passenger Railway securities-.generaUy
were firmer; Tenth and .Eleventh7 streets sold at 42;
Spruce and Pine streets at ; Arch street at 29;
and Thirteenth and fifteenth streets at 38, an advance
of!.

Drexsl & Go. Q.uole:
.United States Bonds, 1881...—..106#@107tf
United States Certificates of3BdebtednesB«*«.lol?*«slG2United States 7 3-]0 Notes..;.. ✓... 106.^^1177Quartermasters’ Vouchors... IX@l%d.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness........ % d.
G01d ..................48 @5O, p.
Demand N0te5..,49 RSSQ p.
New indebtedness..« X...!....

Jay Cooke & Coi- ?aote Government securities, as-
follows: : '

.ixymw&
Certificates of'lndebtddaess .101&$i:iQ23*
Certificates of Indebtedness, now.'. 99>$(ai 99
Quartertoasters’ 99}£

iilf&usk
.347 @l4B^

Messrs. MSchulze & (Jv., No. 16 South. TLird street,
■qsrbte . foreign exchange for the steamer City'©f 'Wash-
ington, from NewYork, as*follows
London, 60 days’ sight. ....

Do. 3 days..
Paxis,-§0 days’ Bight

Do. ft'daye
Antwerp,6o days’ sight, .i.

days’ sight-...
Hamburg,oo days’ sight...
Cologne, 6D days’ sight.....
Leirsic, 09 days’ sight.....*,

Berlin, 60 days’ sight
Amsterdam, 60 days’sight
Frankfort;«) days’ sight

Markefriteady

...let, @165
• •-16i)*(sa05&
•3f40 (33f40
•3f37>s<pr42K
.Sf42fc®3f4s.
... 01^^65
...108H@189
...10SX@1C9
... 61>£@
... 62

The followingis the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon, and Broad Top Mountain. Railroad for the
.week en'dins? Wednesday, May 20,1863, and since Janu-
ary i:

Week. Previously. Total.
■TonH. Tons. Tons.1863.. 6.071 109.559 115 638

1862.. 3,234 119,669 122,903
Increase. ....

- Decrease...-*...... ....* 10.0S0', 7,245
The inspections ofHour and meal in Philadelphia du-

ring the week ending May 21,1863, were as follows:
BarrelsefcSuperfino;.. ....9,654

Do. Fine.. 76
Do. , Middlings ......... 2 ' >
Do. Rye...... 112 , ;
Do. Corn Meal... 257

Puncheons*Corn Weal. 150

Hie Ifew of to-day says
The market ononed quieton Governments, and steady

on the share list./ The desire to realize was ona few of
the stocks,ST£ißiciently. i&fei’Ong to produce-a considerable
recession'ill'pjfioei hat this decidedlymorc
healthy in t-ks present condition of themarket, and more
conducive tivtne* soaabdness and safety ' of. its .future
movements.- -
.Prior-to the'Urtt session there were a considerable-

number of cash transactions in-'lrie *&t 99%, Erie Pre-
ferred at 386 i. in Illinois Central .at 1133>f, in NewTort,
Central at 126,. ia Pittsburg at-100; and inMichigaal
Southern aiSl,; . ,

Th efoilowin&-lao3e shows the principal!movements of
the markefr-as. cojastured with the latest prices of yester-
day-evening:

SVi. . .. Th; A.dr, D«- '0. 8. 107 ■.0.8.68,2881, c0u....'...\107*r WK" '

..

0. 8. 78-lOp. c. T. N. .IC6£ 107 .. %v0.8. IsearCertlf geld..lolX 10UT, .
U. S. !sw. Cert. tfurra’cy 99>£ 99% T •

...

American eOld t49& 250% • ■ }i
63j| , 61% . 2%

Missouri 65...;v*.;.v.... 72 70 2
Paci&e Mai1.............157 160% % \

sr.Y. Centra1.;..........125% 126% - .
Erls ........100% . .'j:- t sa*2Erie prefariad,*-..- 107% 107%
Eudsonßirefi..... 137 137}? .. hi.
Har1em............... 108% . ..

Harlem preferred.. - U6X , ... . 13£
BeadingC-;... .. 115& : 3jo X
Mich. Central-. ...31S 117 X X ±r

Mich .........SIX 82 .T 2i
Mich. So. guar.......;..116X U7X • «. V,
minola Centra1.........114X U 5 .. X
Pittsbuig. icox won •* . . -X
Gelena... . 10P ••

Toledo . .11l f 114 X ... X
Aock Island - ....- IM

,
•» IX

Fort Wayne..... 7** , 7f>h ■ ■» . Ji
Quioksilver Co.. : • ;;

Canton 3.,a •; ■%,, ••

Chicago Jb Northwestern 36 'V: ■ 'X
Canton Company hits advat-ced to’374* this nioniiuaj.

Delaware and Hudson Canal ta 145; Pennsylvania Coal
to 126. and CentralAmerican Transit Company to sq. :

Gold last evening; on rumors from \ lckshurg.weut up
td;l6oX. Thismorning, however, it has yety steady,

ts quiefftt f63@ISSK.

Plllla. Stock Exclhti
by 8. & Slatmaks

v . TI£ST 3
. 200 NPenna R... .b3O. 17ft

200 do. 17
200 do 17ft
650 Few Greek, lots. 1%

46 Cam & Amboy 11.172ICO Scbl ffav Pref bs* 26*
stl do*.Pref. lota/ 26%
,

8 do--Pref 26*ICO do. Pref....bs. 27
2000ScJj1 Nav 6b ’82.... 88CCCO do.. b5. 88220f0 Supq Canal 6s lots 64

187fcpr & Pine Riots. 17ft
™ , '}<• b5. 17*lo do Yl%

onm HarrlsbnrgK cash 67 .2000 Lomr hland6s.. ..103ft26 Mmehlllß m191 Snsq Canal 17^140 do

2CSScMNav... lift19 do liftCOO do lots. 12
82PhiJa& Erioß... 26ft460 do.........,b5. 2Gft113 k of N Am cash-150106 Reading R...10t5. 58

250 do 68ft50 do -cash. 68ft1 18Lehigh Rivß 64ftCCOOPenna BMmort.lß7
„„ BETWEEI/SCflta-wissa R Bft9Rk of Kentucky... 94
50 Phlla & Erie R b5. 26ft,

?9°9 t” sc4 Canal Cs 6410C0Lehigh .Yal 65..55.108

Luge Sales, May* J53.
&S Philadelphia, Exteh&msra i3:>aRD. 'j

ICOO Penna R Ist teort. .ir«£15 Little Schuyl ft. .*

150 d0......-....t0t5. 522000Reaoiagrfo 1855 ...115*
500 do Lie

4600 Penna 5s sey.’lctfrf.JOJi
, 20*1 Union Canal Pref. SJ4600 US 6* 1881 Will

800 City 65... 1117
5700 do JXew..\llhi

5 Union Bank. 40
59 Hazleton C0a1..... 60

SDQ Cam & Arab 6* ’64.105
1000 do .75.106
• 95 Penna R. - 6TAC

2Bear Meadow...«•7s
100 Catawibsa R Prof. - 25#
20 do 25#
11 Hunt Sc B R R 20*

, 11 do 2f
50 Long IslandR 3&

| 15 do 37
i 50 Arch-st R 29100 Locust Mountain-- 30
2000 North Pennafis.... 95*

96 11th Si lfith-Kt E.... 3820(30 D*lR More6s 10-530101*1 4llth 428000 Penna Couponss..los
; 1007-30Tr N 8nd..106>4
* 6Bk 0/ Kentucky. ..94
U^BOABDB..

2MO Phila & Sun75... .109100Spr& Pine K..b15. I~X100 lOth & 11th....b30. 1132000 Schi N&vGs 'B2 8S?2000 do *...2dys. 83Board.„ BECOND6000 Sclil NavGs’62lots. 832000 do b5. 831 Cam & Arab R 172
150 Schl Nav Pref.i-'3O. 27
ICO d0..... Pref 26%
100 do Fref b5. 27

IOOOSchLNav lnipt.... 90
350Eejriiiiie R 58

5700 City Bs .»108
700 City 5s ..... 93
200 Now Greek........ l\d200CatawissaK. 8%100 Kscefc Vine 14
100 Ridge Avenue E... 23
75 Union Canal Pref. 5

120 Hunt aBT R..... 21
10 Loenst Mountain-. 30

1000 Coupon 5s- .105
Vi Mecnaaics' Bank.. 27

2 do ..57%300 d0..... bSO. 53%
2CoSusq Canal....lots. 38

37
XT

do 1731
4floNorthPenna R.... 17%150 d0.....,....b30. 17%1000Big Mountain..iri. 4%'

. . , AFTER E£0 Philada & Erie R
CLOSING

'44Girard College.... 29V£
72 Bk of N Liberties. 624tf
50 Long Island R 38
10Little SchuylR.... 52

SOaRDS.
.bswn. 26%

PRICES
tt o o Fid. Asked.TJ 88s *61.. lo7k:1T57.30 N0te5...107 107
American Gold..140 ' isoPbila 6s old. 108 108%Do. UU* 111%A11ec0658...... 75
Donna 5a.. 10134 102Reading E.. 57 X 58

Do Ms ’BO. -.110- 112Do. bis’7o.. 1165; 107Do bds’Boconv 115 116PennaK......... 67% 67J4Do 18tm65..H4 115Do
„

107 107JiLittleBcb nTIE.. 5114 52Morris C’lconsol 71 73Do prfd 10s .139 141Do Bs ’7B

Bid Asked.
NPenna 16% 17

Do 65,......, S6H 96Do 105.......115C&tawissaß.Con 8% 8%Do prfd 25 25#SeaverMeadß.. 72Mm0biUR........ 64 65Harrisburg a...., 67 673^WilmingtonBLehigh Wav 6s
Do shares .. 69 60Do scrip.... 47 . 48Cam& Amb 8.. .171 * 17 5Phila & Erie 65.. .. IQ6&Snzj & Erie 75.... ..

Delaware Dlv... ..

Do bdg.......
..Spruce-stieetß.. 17% 17%Arch-streetß.... 29

Race-street B ... 13« 14Tenth-street B-. 42 42%Thlrteenth-st B. • 36£ 87%WPhi1a8......i 88 60Do bonds
Green-street 8.. 44 3 47Do bonds... ..

Chestnnt-st 8... 55 ■ 53Second-streetß.. 79 80>£Do D’onds ..

Fifth-street 8... 61 63

Do 2dmt*.. ..

Sneq Cana1...... 17 17k
Do Bs..

Schuyl Hay ....nx 12
Do prid SGH 27
Do 65!82.... 67X 8SElmira 37 38
Do prfd..,., S 3 54
Do. 7s ’73... .111 liajtf
Do 10s 78 80

L Island R.ex dv 37 38
Do bds

Phila, Ger&Nor
LehighValß

Do bds ..

Do : bonds... -•

Girard CollegeB 49 29%Sevenfceenth-st B 13>£3 14
Weekly Review of tlie Pliilacl’a. Markets,

May 22d. 1883.
Businessin most departments has been inactive, bat

.without any material change to note in prices. The
receipts of Bark continue light. Breadstuff's are very
dnll. Flour and Wheat are lower. Rye is in demand.
Corn and Oats are dull and lower. Coal is active at failprices. Coffee is quiet. Sugar has been more active.
Cottonhas declined. Fruit is coming in more freely.
Hemp and Hides are without change. The Iron market
continues very dull. Lumber is in fair request Naval
stores continue scarce. . Coal Oil is very firm aifd prices
have advanced. Seeds are very dull. 'Wool is unsettled
and lower.

There is very little inquiryfor Flour, either for export
or home üße, and the market is dull, and pricesrather
lower; sales comprise about .5,000 bbls Ohio and City
Mills extra family at $6.75@7.50, Northwestern extra at
$6.2£@6.75, fancy Ohio at $9, and 1,000 bbls City Mills
family at $8 bbl. The trade are buying in a small
way at $5.7£@6-i2>i for superfine, $8.37*f®6,75 for ex-
tras, s7@B for extra family, and from sS.2oup toS9Bbbl for fancy lots, according to quality. The stocks arelight. Eye Flour is scarceraDd firm at bbl - holders
generally ask more. Gorn Meal is steady at $4 25 forPennsylvania and $4.37% 3bbl for Brandywine, andbutlittle selling.

GRAlN.—Wheat continues dull, and prices are unset-tled and drooping; sales comprise about; 30,000 bu 3 at15c®162c for good to prime Western and Pennsylvania
reds, and white at 170@I8oeii* bus, the latter for primeKentucky, Rye is very scarce; small sales of Pennsyl-
vania are reported at 110 c 3 bus. Corn—prices are lower •sales reach about 30, COO bus yellow at SS@92c afloatandmstoie, including 5,000 bus white at 9y@9lc 3 busOats are aUo lower; sales ofabout 35.000 bus at 76®78cweight, including 10,000 bus mixed Western at 72c Bar-ley and Malt—there is nothing doing.

PROVISIONS.—There is not much doing, but priceswe unchanged. Sales of Mess Pork are making at $14.50
® 6f?rnew, and old at $12.37#; prime ranges at from$12. 6t% @U cash. Guy-packed Mess Beefsells at si4@ls.
and country at $12@12.50, cash. B-icou—there is a steadyfO/ with sales at 9£@«B£c for plain, and10K@12c for fancy bagged; Sides at 6&@7c, and ShouL-ders at s^@6)£c..cash. There is less demand for GreenMeats; 6to UerctsHams sold at B&@9c in pickln. and 7®in salt; a small lot of Sides sold at 6%@6%c, and100,000 lbs Shouldersat s®sXc. Lard isdnll; small sales$f hWsand tea are making at 10&®10£g, and kegs at11%@12c cash; sales of country at 3 lb. Batter
is dull and lower; sales of roll at 13@16c, and solid-packed 22@20c. Eggs arerather better, and selling at 14c3 dozen.

METALS.—The Iron market continues very dull: salesof about 400 tons ofForge are reported at $32 cash No 3Anthracite is held at s£@36, No. 2 at s33®34, and No. 1at S3C@S2 per ton. Scotch. Pi? is nominal at's37@33
CharcoalbiogmsranKe at from s9oto lOO.iPrices are un-settled. Lead is firmly held, and 700 pigs Galena sold at9c cash. Copper—Prices of Sheathing are unchanged*

■ -

BARK.— Quercitroniis wanted; sales of about SO hhdsIst No. 1are reported at *35 per ton. Tanners’ Bark issteady at $lS@l7 per eord.GAfIDLES.—IThere is very little doing in any kind;,
sales ot Western .Adamantine are making at 2G@2,7e and'Tallowat 14®15c lb cash.
; : COAL. there is no falling off in the activity noted forsome time past, and cargo sales ofSchuylkilland Lehighare reported at $5.5O@G ton, on b9ard.COFFEE.—The stock is very light, and there is very
littledoing: about .950 bags have been sold atfor Rio. and 33c $ lb for Laguayra, cash and 4 months.? •

COT TON.--ahemar ketis very dull, and prices havedeclined 3@4c $ ft; about 200 bales sold at 55®5Ss ftfor rniddlmse. and a prize cargo of 130 bales sold byauction at ft, all cash. ■ -
DEDGS AND DYES.—There is very little doiugin any

yf

■ FfiUlTi—A cargo, of Messina Orangesand Lemons sold-from the wharf, on terms kept private. Inotherkinds of'-Foreign‘Fruit'there is very little doing. Dried Aoplea
are dull, and lower, with sales at 4js@3>sc ft. Dried
Peaches are neglected; small sales are making at 6®9c

■Bs id for unpared.
FEATHERS.—The stock is light, and good Westernsell at 47@4Sc cash. -

.
•- • , •

FlSH.—There is more demand for Mackerel, and prices
have advanced. Sales, of SCO bbls Bay Nos. 1and 2 at$lO and $l2; 200bbls medium No. 2 at $9, and 300 bbls’Newfcnryport on private terms. Sales .of No. 1 from-
store at SJ2 /C@2o, ar to size; No. 2at -$10®11; and No 3at $5 5C@6.75. Codfish and Herring remain as lastquoTed. Sales of the latter from the wharfat $2.50@2.70
•ff>bbl.

FREIGHTS—To Liverpool there is more offering, andthe.rates are better. Thelast engagements for Petroleumwere from 7s 3d@B to European porta. To SanFranciscothere is little or nothing going forward. Several vesselshave been chartered to the West Indiesat 55@60c for Su-gar and Molasses at a proportionate rate, foreign port
charges paid. In Coal freights there is more activity,
but without change iu quotations To Boston by thepacket, 80c for Flour. 70c for Petroleum. 6c for measure-
ment goods, and $3.25 for manufactured Iron are the
going rates.

GINSENG.—A sale of 1,500 fts crude, at 90c cash.GUANO is in steady demand, with further sales ofPe-
ruvian at $95, and Superphosphate of Lime at $42®47.5Gper ton

HEMP.—There is very little inquiry, and prices are
nominal for all kinds; .

HIDES are dull and without sales to any extent,either
inForeign or Domestic.

HOPS are without much inquiry; small sales at IS®24c for first sort Eastern and Western; inferior and oldmle very low.
. BAYis lower, and selling at 90@110c the 100 fts.

LUMBER..—Th* re is a steady demandfrom builders for
most descriptions, and prices are well maintained. Acargo sale of 400,000 feet Shipping Boards wa* madeat$2l Laths, by the cargo, range from $1.40®1.50
M. Fellow Sap Boards sell at $21@22, and white pine
Shinglesat $lS@24.
n £SSES.—There has been a moderate inquiry torCuba at steady prices; gales of SOO hhds Sagua and Us*
medios at 4oc, ontime, and 500 bbls New Orleans, mostly
by auction, at 422£@45c, cash.

NAVAL STORES —All descriptions are scarce, buttheir is very little doing; small sales of common Rosinat s2o@£6 $ bbl. Price* of Tarand Fitch are nominallynnchanged. Spirits Turpentine meetsa limited inquiry,'
and ranges from $3.35 to $3.50 gallon, cash.

OILS. —Fish Oils are dull, and pricesfavor the buyers.lLinseed Oilrangesfromsl 4£@l 48. LardOil'sells slowly
at about 9Pc for winter. Coal Oil is excited and higher;
about 3.ooobbls sold at 27@<9cfor crude; 45@43c for re-
fined, in bond;, and 55@56c. $ gallon free, according toquality. /
.PLASTER is scarce; the last sale of soft wasat $5.25
$ ton. ...

MCE. "The stock is light and is held more firmly.
Sales of 6CO bags Rangoon at cash.SALT. -“There have been no arrivals since our last re-
port. An invoice of ground, to arrive, was taken on pri-
vate terms.

SEEDS."There has been more demand for Cloverseed,
and 7fo bnshels. were disposed, of at ss@s 75 bushel;
Timothy at $2 5C®2, and Flaxseed at $3.25®3.50 bu.

SPlRlTS.—Foreign is firm; but quiet; N. E. .Rom sellsas wanted at 6s@67c. Whisky is dull; sales of Ohio andPennsylvania bbls at 45@46c;-hhds and drudge at
,

SUG 4R is firmershd more active; sales reach about
l,sCohhds Cubaatlo?s@ll>sc, and New Orleans, by amo-
tion; casb. ; ''i-TALLOW is more active, and ranges at from’ 10X®
HKc for country and city-rendered.

TOBACCO is very dul?; the stock of manufacturedis
very low, and prices steady.

WOOL. —The market continues duU and lower; prices
range at from 70 to 80c for common and linefleece, cash.

The following are the receipts of Flourand Grain af
-this pnrt duringthe past week;
*

Flour* ........vr*...... 11,050 bbls.
Wheat -43.9U0 bus.
Corn -V .. .44,500 bus.
0at5...... ..,,,42,750 bus.
COAL ©lL.—The following are.itoe receipts of crude

and refined at this port during the past week: „

Crude, ' Refined.
4v-200 bbia.-

Kew' Tork Markets, May 22*
JrsrtESare Quiet and steady at SS@S. 25 for pots and$9*25

forpearlSv ; ' . ....- v - •;
The market-for State and Western.

Floarisduli, andSclower.
Tha sales ai.e 7,000 bt)ls at $5.35@5.55 foT superfine

State ;$5 of@6 05 for extra State: $5.35^5.60 for. super-
fine JMicKigan,'lndiana, Ohio/'&c., $5.95@6.25 forex; i*a do. .including shipping brands ofround hoop Ohio
at s6.<fr@fi.00, and trade brands'do afcs6.sS@7.Bo. .

Southern Flouris dull and drooping, ■with sales of 690
bbls at$6 -5a(5>7 for superfine Baltimore, and $7.05@9.50
for extra do. • • , ’

, Canadian Flour is five cents lower; silesßOObbls at
st@6.£o lor common extra, and $6 Ss@B for good to
choice do. . . ' .

Ey eFlour is qiffet at $4@5.25. • '
'

• Corn Meal is quiet and steady. We cjiote Jersey at
• $4 25; Brandywine, S4:GO; puncheons, $22.'

Wheat is I@2cents lower, with a fair business for ex-
;ports' sales 125,C0J bushels at for Chicago
spring; 43 for Milwaukee Cl’dbj' gSL4S@L4B
for amber lowa;;sl.46®l. 61 for winter rediWeefcern, and
$155#1.64 for.amber Michigan.

Bye is quiet sl*jyi.o3.\ v . >
Bairley is nominal. _

Oats are dull and .declining at 6§@S6c for Jersey and
ff?@7Cc for Canada*, Western.- and Sfcace- ■ . •

Coruislcentlower;KalesSo.ooobnsat76@77cforsouhd"
Mixed-Western. and*73@7s for new do • • i . .. v

PauAFi'ixK. —We notice sales of 5.030 Vhle N6; lat30e.‘.CAXia.ks;—Adamantine are quiet at 20@22c,. Sperm are
dull at 38c, and patent at 60c. ■ . >
-,Fjrh have been sales of 10,000

.boxes No. 1‘ Canton on private terms; holders'gene-
.r-*lly a>;k $l.BO, .but. the sales in some cases were below.
this-rato'V. ■ '

Cnmbridg* Cattle Market, May 2i.
Whole, number of Cattle at market, 324; about-,300.

Beeves and 24 -sto2esrconsistiug of/Working Oxen, Milch
Cowb, and one, two, and three-year olds.
BHces'of Market Beef—Extra $&G0@10; first quality,.

s3l7£@9: second-quality s.?iso@S; third quaUty $6. '
Working Oxen—sloo©l7s. v
€ows and Calvr-s—s3(l, $45. an. 2 $5O.
■tearlings. none; thrqe-yearolds,

jeov/e.” "
" ■ •

Sheep andLamJfrs—2,ooo at market; pricesdn-lots
■S^Of'extra's6@9j'M r h>.

Spring Lambs. I's-Vs6.fiO.
. Sides, lb;. Tallowrt 3®SKc
Belts, so,fi((a<4 each

. Calf frkins, lb. .
:VealC*alv6s;from..s3@ftS» , •
N.B. :—Beef—Extra aid £nsi quality raclqd.e nothing

but the besr large, fat. stallrfhd Oxen. .Second.'quality
inoiude theh*sfegra*srfed .03Lon, the best staffed cows,
and the b<st three-yoa.r-old steers. Ordinary consists
of.Bulls and therofusoo* lots. .*r Stief p—Extra: Hieluaef?i<>sets, and when those of iufe-'
riorquali y are thrown cs4t.

<Ehere iweievabout'-faierthird more Cattle
than Isist week,' hutprisnes remain withonfcchange. -The

-best River Qsitleeold for cirt; a lot of still-fed Cat-
tle frem l>a»‘ada?old for ;|ftso ?clrwt, 30 per o-nt*shrink,
fame a* If st week. Not quite so many Sheep, but prices
tull as high’* 2JO’SOld shr Gl for- ,6)^C;,ohe
lot of 113. average weight 47 7hs,"Soldifor :abtmt-!SL6(ll&.

■ head ;■ theyattrt ctod considerable attention.the'
■wf'olw'as,taken oit'there'was nothingbatskin andbones
left./ 'V; j -- O ••

Boston May 21st. 'V
-Coux Fxchaxoett™ 0 SMtortoy liava
lieni J.MS barrpi’ 1 '^om * ?' ws'
■ilo Slitivt... *1.6 uartet S' fiw coutinuosiliill: rnjv
ik-rale sail's »* *>r wwtorn superfine: $&:»-
fi®6 87& j'm' roimnon extras* $7@7.50 for mcllii*n\7lo;
aud ibr good and choice, including favorite

. et.. T,ouisi bvauds,, Iu Soqtne-m -Flour no cliauiev aud
murket'quiet._ Com w dull at 88@90c for we.-iteru
mixed',, audjQtwTCc for yollo-w. Etlll.
quite unsettled since''the decline, ami .prices, are nomi-?
nal. Tu Rye the.sales have beoh small at $1.12; Shorts

pud Focdahil at
l'Ro'F»N’p.vf f'4 U4% aa'iQM-te™ 4 ui'-modoraia;

demand afcj&3&l!frfflbr prime; 14@i5 for messCMB for cleftC* cash. Beef ntugesfrom sll©l4•or Eastern Western. Lard, 10 c. in SMs aand llfcc in kegtf; and Sroeked Bams B*£@9c % f&In,Batter and Cheeseno change ? market firm at wPrices. -

Cincinnati Provision Marfe«t, Stay &

r.Z 1
*

T swas transpired to-day -Worthy ol
fomdicato any changf* ihprires. &?t

soldnt 9Xc. ffttito cU7 is fit!<I ired for to ainoderate exrent at

GEOHOE !
I! TAMAK.'A?

BOAM> 0F TftADa

MSX MalhaU, $ Committee of Mrß'Mb!

BETTER. BAGS
ATTHE MBBOHABTS’ EXCHAWBB, THILADX

Ship Tonawanda, Jul-ins. Liverpoo'l .,Bark Gaiding Star, Bearae. * Liverpo'lBrig Anna (Br); Morrow.... Barbados^Brig Breeze, Outerbridge...1 Barbados,Brig Scie. Wooster Barbadoea,
Schr Greenland,-Evans Havana,
Schr Horace £ BrowD, Ri-~

PORT OP PHILADEL
SUN RISES- -

SIGH WATER

Bark American, Christian*, 13 days from Mirage
with logwood td Thames Wattson & Sons. Leffcny
rican. vessels^

■Biig Ella Reed, Jarman, 13'days faom Nev?Orl
with_ molasses, sc, to G* W Bernadou & Bro.

Brig D B Doane, Knowltou, 16’daya from' TrlmdiCuba, with sugar aod molasses to S 3c W Welsh.Schr Ualatia (Br), Barbarie, 17 day* from St Jol
. tS*. U 6ugar anjd molasses to John Mason & Go—i
to E A Souoer& Co. Lett brigs Louisa; and Dor* .
ic

r *B"' Ywkina few days. 15th inst. lac 38 Id, 1<
ib, tell m with prize' scbr Amelia, in a sinkinguoa• took from hera prize crew oft ix persons beto the U S steamer Flag. The AmeLa, at the
being fallen, in with, was in tow of the prize siCherokee, which cast- her off when the tl-alatia
alongside. The Amelia was hired upon being abanefrbchr bnoch Moore, Alien, 1- day from Wiltninj
l)ei, m ballast to captain.

Schr Thos- Paste. Franco. 3 days from New Torballast to captain.
&chr h'mma N Bewley. , 3 days from-Alesrrwith mdse to E A Sonde? & Go.
Schr H A Weeks', .Ketchum, from Boston.

Haley, from; Yorktown.
ScbrJohn Compton, Doughty, from FallRiver.ScbrDaniel Morris, Hoover,.from Pall River.SchrBlack Diamond, Young, from Danversport.Scbr John Beatty, Henderson, from Providence.Scbr Amelia, Beebe, from New York.
ScorNew'Haven, Glover, from Lynn.
Fchr J H Stroup, Foster, from Wilmington.
Schr FEdwards, Babcock, from Fortreas Monroe.
Steamer S Seymour, Room, 3U'hours from Alexan;with mdse to Thos Webster, Jr,
Steamer Frank. Shropshire, 34 hours from-New'with mdse.to W M Baird &- Co.Steamer Concord. Norman, 21 hours from Rewwith mdse to Wm &E Baird & CoSteamer Alida, Robinson, 22 hours from Newwitamdse to W P Clyde.

„ . m _
CLEANED.

BnK T Ward, Pish, New Orleans. Workman & Off.J&5 Parsons, Boston, J B Bazley & Co,IQ* ® p Brown, Bace. St Thomas, doHodsdoD, Bsngorr do
lm & Co

M Hoaaton ’ Lippmcott’ New' Orleans,
Schr H A Weeks, Ketchum, Boston, Hc’olo, Cali
Ic ?r J-H Str°upt Poster, Boston. do§R J*r 4rHaiey ’ a^Ry’ Quincy Point, L Andenried- iSchr Wonder, Hallock, Providence, J R White-

Gi-aff& CoCt>inPton' Doughty* Providence, Blairt
|ch rAmelia, Beebe, Providence, E.R Sawyer & Co|chrJo£.n Beatty, Henderson, tynn,

5

Srhr rrl^oBnVen' Gl? ver' Lyon, C-AHeckscherCr 'S- 3le.netlr’ Jynn, Bancroft, Lewis &Co,Stfckrej lWrtUnXi' *' DanYer3P°rt-
tchirS Morris, Hoover, Nonvieli, 4 ,Eli wards, Balicock, Beverly, Tyler.Stonf

tou &Co Barratt ’ Barrait, East Cambridge. C
fchr Telegraph, Rogers, Noaulr. Gtnn. captain.Schr Fmiee Alfred, Garwood, Newbern, Tyler,
Bchr Mary Elizabeth, Pharo, do dobilir Aid, Barrington, Washington, SoBchr Ivy, Henderson, Port Royal, doSchr/ion, Pields, Washinntoi, doSchr Kedron Henderson, Washington, R JonesBchr Porto Rico. Tyler, do doI?"fccE‘“r ' Broughton, Alexandria, W JTaybISnrSJV1Y 2r’i??ninf; Ba'timore. 1 Groves, Jr.SfcrFevr York, Yaltz, &r ew York, W"P Clyde.

(Coi-respottdepce of The Press.)
following boats from the Union Canal paSodIhe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to PhUadelladen and consigned as follows:

Ohio ana W Q- Thompson, Mtominons coal to T
Scyfert; Aler‘ to A G CaltellA Co; ffmlf
'BIP to P P

CITY IXSTM S .

r" Sailed foe Europe.—Among the
sengers who sailed forEurope in the steamer 11

tralaeiau/5 on Wednesday, we notice the n?
our enterprising merchant townsman, John F.
Esq., of the well-known carpet house of J. F
B. Orne,.who goes abroad, it is understood, tc
chase a fall stock of carpetings, preparatory to
moving to their Bplendid new marble edifice, on
Burd property, Chestnut street, above Ninth.

A Word poe Disabled Soldi-

The attention which is dow being given to the
of disabled soldiers, under the auspices ofthe 1
League, is a noble charity, orrather a duty \

we owe to the noble defenders of our country,
are authorized to state that over one hundred n
of these soldiers, who have been disabled, are
registered at the roomß ofthe Young Men’s'
tian Association, No. 1011 Chestnut street, i
view to obtaining situations for them. A.
sistance that-our readers can render iabel
these deserving men will be a noble work.

The Fine Ahts. ; —There has never
a discovery that has contributed so much toi
the popularization ofArt as that of Photogri
In this particular alone the benefits ofthis ?
the world are.incalculable, inasmuch &b nothin]
a more elevating tendency in the home circle
really good pictures, especially of those we
We are glad to know that many hundreds oi
deuces in. this cityare embellished in this delii
way by portraitsexecuted by the celebrated PI
graphers of this city, Messrs. Brosdbenfc & 00.,
912, 914, and 916 Chestnut street. The pictui
this firm, in all their various styles, possess
a >^:?,^gro T life-like accuracy thatnever been attuned by themosiTßuccessiiu
artists. •: ;~/

> .

The Warm Weather which has di
ped down "rather suddenly upon us, haH eet f
sands o£ our citizens to work at regulating
wardrobes accordingly, and the consequence
been, and continues to be, an immense rush at
renowned ClothingEmporium ©f Messrs. C. Sc
& Son,‘No. €25 Chestnut street, under Jayne’s
The stock, of. this .firm, in ready-made garr
adapted to the season and thebest taste of '

iens, is unsurpassed by any other in the coi
and their moderate prices are attracting uniren
tention.

Pjiosi’Ec.TTYE Crops.—Our Western
changes speakin the moßt Hanguine manner
the crops Inthat region. The wheat,they repret
looks tetter than it has for many years, and
fruit crop, especially peach, promises a large yi
In parts of Wiscopsin the chinck bug threatens
greatly injure, if not to utterly destroy, the wf
crop. Upon the whole, the crops, both in gi
and fruits, are likely to be abundant, bo thal
prices ofthem will be kept within reasonable boi
"We are not sure that this will be the caße with
The Governmentis ordering immense quanfcit
this great mineralFuel, and prices are certain
ly to advance. In the meantime, the prices
kept down by Alter, the great Philadelphi
dealer, Ninth street, above Poplar, as long ai
.We, and we find, in consequence, that many
citizens are now sending in their coal orders tc
for their entire winter supply. Others will act
ly infollowing this example.

Seasonable Connections.—Messrs.
G-. 'WTiitman & Co., the well-known confectic
Chestnut stieet, below Fourth, next door to Ai
& Co; ,s Express,-have long been in the habi
regulating their stock according to the season,
studious regard to the quality and healthfuln
their preparations.. Their Spring and Si
goodß are now ready, among which we
especially mention their crystal mint and
drops, raspberry vinegar and fruit syrups, ad
for family use .in warm weather. Instead oJ
sweetmeats as Whitman & Co.’s being um
some, they are actually medicinal, and are
commended by our first physicians. Thouoi
oiir citizens, we are happy Id say, are addr
to the comfort and cheerfulness of their.hoi*
frequently indulging their' familyin these eve]

.come luxuries. , . .

, Magnificent Achtrtements' in
tographt.—Mr. F. A. O. Knipe, our youjj
townsman, among other triumphs wh|ch:
achieved at Mb handsome netvPhot9jgraphi<

a ries, No. 906 Arch street, has succeeded in per)
tfie fineßt copies ofrare and valuable engr
that have yet been given to the public. Ii
larger sizes of plain Photographs he has also
wonderfullysuccessful,his untouched pictures*
quite as flne,> and more strikingly true- to nt
than most pictures withseveral dollars ofaddi<
expense added to them.

Fjke Claiiets.—THe 1proprietors o5
fine grocery establishment, Arch and Teeth'
formerly C. H«.Mattson’s, have nowin store
perior lot ofTable Clarets, pronounced by ti
judgesto be a very excellent article, wbicirtht
furnishing by the bottle or case.

MagnificentDisplay' of Si
nets, —We. 3re authorized to Bay to our
that Messrs. "Wood & Cary, the well-kni
aery Importers and Manufacturers, No.
nut street, have justadded to their prineely-.
these goods a number of superb newbonnets,
every lady shouldsee before-purchasing.

Fine Contectionsand Fruits.
L. Yansant, the prince. of Confectioners
country, has now ready .'in his cases all; tin
Freneh,and American Confections, inciudinf
JordanBoasted Almonds, delicious Csrop-
.bons, French, and American Mixturoe, Poi

and fine Chocolate preparations,
wMolrlie- manufactures from the purest
His line tropical Fruits Hamtr
are very popular with the public.

ONE pF THE GREATEST LUXURIES
welJ-dressedman is a properly-made and: well-
shirt. - The place to get these is atOeoreG
popular Gent’sFurnishing Establishment, N/
Chestnutstreet. The shirt referred to is cut-’
Jojm F.Taggait, and has no equal in the worJ||;s 'Slessrs. WofiD.&.GAISY, 380. 735'
nut street, have n&w in their Jplendldretaii;
meat: the finest aad most varied stock of
Head-gear for Miasca, .children, aod toys-t)
have ever
the laßtfew dajs.haa been wttraoniraary.

Purity £rF Heart depends mncH\
as ourImorsl. agencyia-joncemcsJ* on
imagination, free, seccdt contempi
forbidden sheets.! Keap the &x>r of the*- *

tion barred* againstriuilawfulvisitors*and thi
del of tha soul is s&fe. Bn migt
that Grahville Stcies, FavMpnahJa? Ciofchif

IIo. GG9 Chestnut;Bjtaeet, h*
on hftasL the . choicest and*aheapf&fc Tajiety
mer city. '

• Wiwbk SOLD by ThflfcMa* Sons,
2d, at 12o’ch>ek;- at the Ehiladelphia
Handsome Modem bob SoiliV
street, witJiStable and Coacjv&eiise in reasoiC

Xot 30 reit4ineii«»Sfont, by 1984 m
Open for examination over; day prey*'
from 3 .to l- o'clock.
„Tek POIIAJSS Reward lIP THI
Hm BoctqkttCiuiriafalls to deaerb
anil tell hls.patienta the nature of their, ojnplor illuesa without receiving any informaktn
them. '

i'y]So charge for advice t»r consultation. ImySV
r .''Oo.mOhestai’.i street, bekwFixirth etriat


